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I would like to thank all the committee of Manchester Dog Show Society for giving me this
opportunity to judge this breed for witch I have been in for over 30 years it was a great honour and
also my stewards Charlotte Walsh and Carrie Mc Ewars for helping to keep the ring in order and
flowing it was a shame we had a pilar in the ring it deterd some of the dogs when moving and
thank you to all the exhibitors for their lovely entry. I was pleased with my overall placings, though
a lot had to go cardless on another day things could be different. My DCC and BOB was House &
Hinchliffe Dimara Roll The Dice For Jodak. RD CC Dickinson, Taylor & Ventura – Moore Ch
Double Trouble at Terendak. My Bitch CC was Pool & Seward Marnbri Glint Of Gloria to
Domensa. RBCC Chalmers Chethang Petronella. My overall BP in breed was Blake Damjoz
Moon Lady At Claelamir.
MPD 9 (2ab)
1. Watts, Timazint Britshii at Kenida, nice gold just coming up 9 month correct head and
expression, nice eye good front good rear angulation. Moved with drive.
2. Baker-Keeble, Zanamop Does Ya Mother Know. Another nice puppy with right expession
good front and rear angulation moved well
3.

Dorrell Archirondel Romeo

PD 1
1. Harris, Vonstry Legend. Nice head and expression good front and rear angulation. Moved
around the ring well.
JD 5
1. Hart Anjesics Kingsmaker of Khazedel. Gold with a future lovely head & expression, good
eye and pigment, good front, well laid shoulders, moved with drive.
2. Cain Sandauri Showstopper for Kutani (imp) another nice dog nice head, good reach of
kneck into well laid shoulder, good front moved well
3. Barnett-Carter Alamiks Dare To Dream
PGD 8
1. Harmer Remrah Rave On JW This was a really nice dog. Nice to go over. Nicely balansed
head in prepotion with rest of body, good front, good rear angulation moved with drive. One
to watch.
2. Malthouse, Dardanelles Hozier. Nice dog, liked his expression, good to go over, moved
well kept his topline on the move, shame met 1
3. Thompson Remrah Mad Stuntman at Toynbee
LD 12 (2ab)
1. House-Hinchliffe Dimara Roll The Dice For Jodak. Nice head and expression, good front
nicely laid shoulders. Good rear angulation nice level topline, kept it on the move my
DCC&BOB
2. Blake Longsdale's Let's Rock Gallerio JW. Another nice dog to go over correct head, and
exspression good front and rear angulation shame met 1.
3. Phillips Dimara Soulboy
OD 9
1. Dickinson, Taylor & Ventura – Moore Ch Double Trouble at Terendak. Loved his head and
expression. Good front and rear angulation well laid shoulders nice level topline which he
kept on the move. My RDCC

2. Waterhouse, Chtaura Ch Hippy Hippy Shake. Another lovely dog nice head, good front
nice level topline which he kept on the move.
3. Luscott, , Fin DK Ch Chic Choix Parti Celebri
VD 1
1. Shogandale Cubra Libre Sh.Cm Nice looking dog, nice head, good front and rear moved
round the ring well for nearly eight and a half BV in breed
MPB 10 (4ab)
1. Hall Yakee Ere I Cum at Shenedene NAF TAF This was a nice youngster to go over lovely
head and expression good front and rear nice level topline kept it on the move. So full of
herself.
2. Hinshelwood Muirfauld Sunset On Silk. Another nice little girl. Nice to go over good
exspression, good front, moved well keeping level topline.
3. Booth Roucandane Not Another One
PB 7 (3ab)
1. Blake Damjoz Moon Lady at Claelamir JW SH CM. What a lovely puppy. A lot love about
her head exspression good front and shoulders nice rear angulation moved with drive BPB
and BPIS
2. Hinshelwood Muirfauld Sunset On Silk
3. Harris Vonstry Cherished
JB 6 (1ab)
1. O'Doherty, Marnbri Tiger Lily Under Autumnspell JW This girl is outstanding maturing just
right. Lovely head and exspression nice eye good front nice lay of shoulders good rear
angulation, nice level top line . Moved with style and ease. She has a future and one to
watch
2. Reynolds Kutani Jitterbug. This is another one to watch. Lovely head and exspression good
front and rear move around the ring with ease
3. Ellis Miss Petite Bo Peep Minx
PGB 11 (3ab)
1. Phillips, Dimara Fabulous Fanny. It was a delight to go over. Her head and exspression
were great, good front, shoulders well laid, nice level topline. Moved with style
2. Dickinson, Taylor & Ventura Terendak's Pawsitivity. This is another one to look out for.
Lovely head and expression good front good angulation moved with style
3. Free, Remrah Babooshka at Marpori JW
LB 6 (1ab)
1. Pool-Seward, Marnbri Glint Of Gloria to Domensa. This is a nice one. Pleasing head and
eye good front and nice rear angulation moved with style and ease. My BCC winner
2. Baxter, Fengolas Oh So Seductive. Another nice girl. Lovely head and expression good
front, good shoulders nice level topline moved well.
3. Paradise, Wrenwrox Mum's The Word For Shardlow JW Sh.cm
OB 12 (1ab)
1. Chalmers, Chethang Petronella. Loved her head and expression. Nice front. Good lay of
shoulders , good front and rear angulation, moved well. Let herself down on challenge
RBCC.
2. Scarll-Sykes Timazinti's Dream Girl JW. This is another nice bitch lovely to go over moved
to perfection, nice head and expression good front and rear angulation, could change places
with one at anytime.
3. Luscott Ch Mankell Viva La Vida at Jalus

